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Liacuris got his second goal or
the day to put the Terps in front
for good.
..After Liacuris got his second
goal, Bob Hess scored with
three minutes left in the period.
Dick Coates added the Terra-
pins final goal in the last quar-
ter to give the Terps a 4-1 lead.
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"We missed a lot of shots that
could have won the game for us,"
said Hosterman. "Loren Kline
missed a head shot by inches,
Bill Fiedler missed a penalty
kick and Pete Wadsworth missed
one tough one.

"I think their third goal took
the starch out of the boys. It was
the turning point of the game."

According to the Lion coach,
Maryland's third goal was ille-
gal. What happened was this:
the Maryland right wing cen-
tered the ball to the Terp cen-
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Bill Rierson
...traitor in disguise

ter forward. The center for-
ward took a hard shot which
bounced off Lion halfback Bill
Rierson's hand.
After the ball hit Rierson's

hand it bounded toward the Lion
goal. At this time one referee
blew his whistle and Lion goalie
Jerry Bruce didn't bother to stop
the ball.

The other referee said the goal
was good even though the one
ref had blown his whistle. "When
Bruce heard the whistle he
stopped playing. In soccer when
that whistle blows everyone stops
playing," said Hosterman.

The Lions will try to bounce
back into the win column, Sat-
urday when they travel to Anna-
polis to take on the midshipmen.
,Navy held Maryland to an 0-0
We two weeks ago.

Herb's, The Newest
And Most Modern
Barber Shop in
Slate College
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"Crewcuts Our Specialty" .4
iHours:

Mon. thru, Fri. 8 to 5:30
Saturday 8 to 12:00

Herb's aarber Shop
233 SOUTH ALLEN ST.
"On the top of the Hill"
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Spartans Defeat Lion Harriers
In 'Greatest Collegiate Meet'

By GEORGE FRENCH
Michigan State defeated the

Nittany harriers, 23-32, Sat-
urday in a meet which has
ben termed "the greatest col-
legiate du a 1 cross-country
battle ever run."

' The five-mile test held on the,
University golf course started in,a fashion typical of past Lion-,
Spartan cross-country meets as
the first 12 men--- ;
crossed the mile•
mark in 4:50,.
deadlocking the'
race at 271/2-273.

At the second 04,110mile the Spar-,
tans took a four-IFt,
point lead as thel. 11410 N
Lions' Ed Moran 441111%

must climb twice during the race.
Two of the Lion front-runners
Engelbrink and Denny Johnson
faded to fifth and ninth respec-
tively.

play of endurance ever seen in a
Penn State cross-country meet as
he smashed the old record for the
5-mile course of 21.2 seconds. His
time was 24:55. The former rec-
ord was set in 1956 by Forddy's
older brother, Henry, also of
Michigan State.

After the race Lion assistant
Coach Norm Gordon termed the
race "the greatest collegiate
dual cross-country meet ever
run." Head Coach Chick Wer-
ner voiced his agreement say-
ing that he could not remem-
ber a better effort on the part
of two teams during his career
as a cross-country coach.
The outstanding team perform-

ances were overshadowed in spec-
tators eyes by the fantastic effort
by winner Kennedy. The slender
Spartan put on the greatest dis-

and Spartan; 4.4111R0F tia

Forddy Kennedy
were neck-and-
neck. is 'al

At the 3-mile Forddy Kennedy
mark, the Lions pulled into a
one-point lead, 27-28, although
Kennedy was 12 seconds ahead ofMoran.

One mile from the tape, the
lead changed hands again, fa-
voring the Spartans by two
points. At the time Moran andDick Engelbrink were running
second and third for the Lions.
The bottom fell out on the Nit-tany effort on "Suicide Slope"—

the long hill that the runners
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I Yes, Fellas, you'll be singing
in the rain if you're wearing
an ►mpoi ted raincoat from
Mac's. Stop in today and look
around. Don't get soaked. Play

. it safe.
These extra fine raincoats

are tailored of long, staple cot-
ton poplin with the standup
collar. You'll like the cornfort-
able raglan shoulders, the long
center vent, and the slash
pockets. These completely wat-
er-repellent raincoats are avail-
able in the popular oys t e r
shade. My price—sl2.9s.

I also have a full selection
of plaid-lined raincoats at
$15.95.

You might also like to see
the new fully-lined charcoal
brown iridescent styles priced
at $19.95.

To complete your rainwear,
I have ivy-styled caps to
match all raincoats at $1.95.

Make Mac's your State Col-
lege clothing center. Stop in
today.

HABERDASHERY
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In the Center of Pennsylvania'
S. Allen St., State College

By WHITNEY MARTIN
Associated Press Sports Writer
Unbeaten Louisiana State took

over the No. 1 spot in the Asso-
ciated Press college football poll
today. Army, leader the last two
two weeks, dropped to third
place as a result of its 11-14 tie
with, the rugged Pittsburgh Pan-
thers.

lowa, which is making a habit
of knocking off previously un-
beaten elevens, took over sec-

and place. Ohio State, in that
position last week, dropped to
fifth as it was held to a tie by
Wisconsin.
Auburn, the poll leader until it

was tied by Georgia Tech two,'
weeks ago, moved up a notch thisl
week to four place, edging Ohio'
State for the position by 26
points.

Behind the Buckeyes the other
teams voted into the top 10 by

I (Continued on page eight)

Here Today—Gone Tomorrow
•An old sayingi, but very appropriate in describing

at State. Just think, another semesteryour four years

is half over!

*When your fo r years at State are at an end, what

will you have , remind you of your college days.

:ren't sufficient, you need somethingMemories alone
more tangible.

®Our suggestio I is an official Penn State class ring,

distinctively de kned by the ffixtr-Jones Company,

world's largest lanmacturer of class rings.
A CRAW rot,it at Mues

o wait for r.I Just tell
size andilil ur ring on VAL/11 e—er

;I in stock.

•Remember tha
you don't have
your class ring

them your rin
walk out with y

—we have 'the

In State College

Your
Headquarter.
For Quality Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service

3-Hour LAUNDRY SERVICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

PENN STATE
LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
301 W. Beaver Ave. Phone AD 7-7629


